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THURSDAY. OCTOBER 19. J871.

Tin: agent of the Hannibal & St. Joseph

Railroad, in St. Joseph, en Monday received

a telegram to ship no more freight by way

of the a, B. & Q-- , oid, until further order.

This one of the results of the great fire. So

says the GaxUc

lioasts of having ha.l
K jjjxu: at Saratoga

twdre offers this Feason. ner friends think

half of them mu3t have been by letter, as

ihere has not been that number of unmarried

men in the house all summer.

MEXICO.
Juarez has been installed as President of

Mexico, having been to that posi-

tion; whereupon, certain leaders have re-

belled. We hare faith in Juarez' Iower to

suppress the reToIution.

THE STATE AT ULMUE.

It"will be seen from a circular letter in

another column, that Governor Harvey has

recommended that contributions for Chicago

from the State at large to be tent to Topeka,

cad forwarded thence under the auspices of

the State Agricultural Society.

THE DEBT TOTAL.
The Citizen's Investigating Committee in

New York City reports the city's debt to be

S120.000.000, and that it has been doubled

since 18G9. .They charge the .Mayor u

responsibility for the frauds. They say it
costs as much to run the city as it doe the

national Government.

CHICAOU WASTH MA1LN.

Wo. Colcord A Co., No. 1,031 North
' Main street, says the St. Louis Republican,

iron merchants, received orders yesterday

to end 4,000 kegs of nails to Chicago.

Messrs. Colcord & Co. despatched one car

load yesterday, and will follow up with two

Thislooks like re-

building
cars more each day.

in earnest.

1REMET DUTY.
. It is a present duty of the Republicans o

this county to secure a victory at the mxt
election. Everything preliminary for good,

hard, electioneering work should be done.

Let the basis laid in each ward and township

be a sound and thorough one. The refult

will be an active, intelligent, honest and

safe ticket. That ticket will guarantee good

government and increased prosperity. Let

the present duty le energetically performed.

This is our advice from the beginning.

I.BWAKB ANTHONY, JB.
We had the pleasure of meeting this gentle-

man recently, who is the editor and proprie-

tor of the New Bedford, (Mass.) SlandaiJ,

and who has been on a tour with his wife

through the Western country. Mr. Anthony

is an able journalist and a most estimable

gentleman. We have visited his establish-

ment, ourself, in days gone by, and it ia
line and flourishing one. ve wmn ui.u

abundant success in the future

PEHSSTI.VAMIA A OHIO.
Beyond a doubt we can chronicle this

morning the splendid triumph of Republi-

can principles once more, in the States of

Ohio and Pennsylvania. Words cannot add

to the glories of radian event, for they al-

ways speak for themselves, giving vigor and

life to the conqueror, and sending dismay

through the ranks of the shattered foe.

Where now are the predictions of Presi-

dent Grant's unpopularity? The evidences

are that his administration is the stronger
one which has becn'entrusted with the detti-nie- s

of this government for many years pat.
The Democracy must now see the handwriting

on the wall, and know that even new de-

partures cannot save thcui from utter

at no distant day.

WHO WILE B.I.?
We referred briefly last Sunday

to the necessity of fostering home
and encouraging home mechanics to

and establish home manufactures, mid

we on j tfat purpose,
bur Ioar twnnle would determine to

wares in preference to the wares of othcr,
all thine being equal. The Citizens' Asso

ciation have a committee on manufactures,
which authorized the dissemination oi intel-

ligence concerning the advantages of our

situation for a manufacturing centre, which

is a good idea and a most worthy
the Association to up the city. But

we present it to them, that it is not abroad

that we must first look, but at home. We
have a manufacturers here, whose pro-

ductions could be largely increased if all our

people would buy of them in preference to

distant manufacturers, and the fame of their
augmenting wealth would do all that the As

sociation seeks to do at the present time in
advertwing the natural advantages of this

We submit to the manufacturers of small

aa well as high degree, that they should or-

ganise for their own benefit, and to the As-

sociation that they should assist them. Who

will begin? We repeat, who will take hold

of this movement first and work up the

right kind of home spirit, which will make

a heme market, and give us large establish-

ments turning out wares from all of our raw

and crude home productions? It strikes us

that the thing can be done, and the sooner

that it is done the heUer.

STATE EtECTIOStH OHIO
HSYLVAXIA ASB IOWA.

The retains which liave come in from
Peaneylvania indicate very clearly that the

Hennnlinnn have carried their State ticket
' if a increased majority and also the Legis-

lature. The successful candidates are there-Jor- e,

David Stanton, Auditor General and

Tfobiit B. Beath, Surveyor General. The

rfe?.fo ears a

r?

of e Bepublican Legislature also
to fill the vacgncy of Mr.

H9eaater Cameron, should he not be
iteeems that the call for a State Convention
toaiuead the Constitution is overwhelming,
the voters of both parties apparently fusing

.Bpea the question. There was a strong feel
r tag among the Democrats of the interior
v counties against the new departure plank of

the platform, and a falling off of the vote is
5tV? thinly visible among the wool-dye- d incur
&& . . lisflilia Theiv was a riot in Phlladelnhia

'Fivl. - .t rt t l 1 JID wmca lire anus were inuy uscu anu
fcf;.2S , white and colored men killed. The tele- -

gnfh has umisbed us but meagre particu- -

ff&wimal point of view, this Bepublican tri- -

fey;;. J ! Mi yeaasylvama has done for "the
goes another Demo- -

mwewsptnmiHiinecmuroi tnerreaideBcy.
R HWaisw fc bow aomethinp lik that -

,JTbiwrfieL who spanked and set an
sfiZi B 11- - .. ..rjt; t a'swas ubu wc are wiormca uen.
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intelligence concerning the elections. The

lstest dispatch at this writing claims the four

Congressmen for the Ku Klux Democracy.

We shall see how that result lias ucen accom-

plished in a fe day?, if it be bo, and then

our rcac"ers will be informed of the facta in

the case.

THE RECCPBHATIOX OF CHICAGO,

The streets of the desolated city are still

warm, where the demon walked with his

destroying banners,' the waters of the lake

are still dotted with the blackened brands

that fell from his wing, the smoke of his

nostrils yet floats in the air, but amidst the

remaining terrors of the rcene brave men,

who were smitten to ihe have arisen

and determined that the 's work

shall liavc been done in vain and that upon

the still hot and throbbing places of his tri-

umph, they will rebuild a nobler mart than

that which faded in the night like the frag-

ments of a dream, and recall the white-wing-

ships of every sea, and the iron
horse of every State to deliver to them their
tributes once more, from every clime and na-

tion under the sun. The evidences o( this

spirit are already visible, upon tne scene of

thedis.ster; and it is with a kith in a
grander city than ever before, a larger and

more thriving population, that we say from

this evil good will come forth, not only to

the city herself, but to the entire American

people, who have responded with one

for her relief in the hour of calamity.
Chicago is a National necessity. The rail-roid- -.

which center there
bleeding now like broken arteries

severed from the heart their life; but the

hemorrhage will be stopped, and the heart

sxm commence to pulsate as of yore.

Tlousands of artizms will speed along the

rails to heln rebuild the city: millions
unemployed capital will transfoim itself to

stone and iron in her edifices, and before the

is yellow again in the fields for the
harvest, ihe jniEbtv ttone houses will be

ready to receive again her share of the gold-

en burdens of the Western plains.
We have a supreme faith in the recupera-

tive capacity of this country, forj often when

her citizens have marked a fcpot for the pur- -

iwcs of commerce, they have held it against
even the forces of nature and triumphed in
llieconte-- t. The decree went forth thirty
years ago that Chicago should be crowned

queen of all the cities of the Lake, and if the
jewels in her diadem have been scorched in
the flames adversity, it is our belief that
they will but shinethe brighter for that within
the immediate future, when the sound of the
hammer is heard all day long and the shouts
of thousands of busy workmen in her strteU.

Tl.c adjacent cities will find themselves
depleted of laW. Money w"ll flow from
them to the growth and ftiength of
their late powerful mistress. The
excitement will increase, and under thestim-uliu- of

prosperity, a great population
will swell two-folr- i within the next ten years
And by that time the last vestige of the pres-

ent destruction will have a place only in the
memory of her inhabitants and on the pages
of hitorv.

Theretore, it is with feelings ofjoy that we

hail this morning the signs of the beginning
of the work of rebuilding a city which had
nojKtrin her former development, and can
have no rival to her future recuperation
Such c idenccs revive and strengthen the ties
of commercial interest to lately cemented on
our part, but rudely broken while they were
still vibrating from the touch of friendship.
We bid the brave men of Chicago good

speed, for our faith in them has not wavered
for one moment, though our hearts have
been wrung by the story of their misfortunes.
We echo their motto. Build up the city
again, and make her once more the pride of
every inhabitant of the Western Hemisphere!

THE HII.ITIA OKBEKED
MIKSOUKI.

OCT IX

Nrrlon Hn-KIn- x BePrrdatloBB.
EKcwherc, says the Missouri Democrat of

the 12th, will lie found the Governor's pro
clamation, issued with intent to suppress

in thecountics ofStoddard and
Dunklin. His Excellency orders the enroll

based our plea for them the hope that anj oration, for of
their

effort nf
build

few

oenaior

lL.

earth

voice

are

of

of

train

of

tvo state militia companies of one hundred
men each, in those counties. This step is
based upon the report, which we also pub- -

lish, of Captain Woog, Chief Clerk of the
State Adjutant General's office, upon the
outrages in Stoddard, Dunklin, and New
Madrid counties. These villainies have been
occurnrg for something like a twelvemonth,
and the statements nf them made by the Be-

publican press have been received by the
Democratic press with ridicule and denial.
They have been perpetrated by masked mis-

creants, organized, disguised, and deporting
themselves in the style of the well-know-n

Ku-Kl- bands that have infested and still
infest extensive districts of the South while
their existence is denied or made light of by
Democratic journals with few exceptions.
These Missouri scoundrels, like their frater-
nity elsewhere, announce themselves in their
missives of warning as "K. K. K's," and
are known by the communities
which they disgrace, as the Ku-Klu- x

Klan. Like the same sort of dastards
elsewhere, they have a special hate of Bepub
licans and especially of Bepublican colored
men and of colored schools. Some months
ago, in Dunklin County, between Clarkton
and Kennett, they amused themselves by
first compelling a negro to climb a tree, and
then shooting him down, leaving him a
corjise on the ground. At Allcnville, Cape
Girardeau County, a herd of these brutes
called at night to interview a colored man,
told him they had learned that a colored
sciiooi was anoui to oe sianeu mere, and in
formed him that such proceedings must be

stopped 1 We have published repeated inci-

dents ofassassinations, whippings and banish-cnacte- d

in southeast counties, and in each
case the victim was a Bepublican, or one who
had been a Union soldier, or was a colored
person, although some specific offense was

usually made the occasion of the atrocity.
No one imagines that the well disposed
masses of the Democratic party at the North
approve ofsuch barbarism. But everybody
of common sense knows that the ruffianism
ol negro hate and of the allies
itself with, and is actually encouraged and
virtually shielded by, Democratic journalism
and Democratic partyism.

In relation to the suppression of this
organization in the other Southern States we

clip from the Pittsburg Cbstsiercuu' an article
upon the situation in Carolina:

The bold and determined course of Hon.
Hturh L. Bond, the new Circuit Judse for
the district comprising North Carolina and
other middle Southern States, says the Cm- -
mental, with respect to theKu Klux miscre-
ants of thai State,is beginning to produce eff-

ects beyond the mere arrest and punish meet
of the ruffians, who compose these bloody-mind- ed

mobi The resolute and fearless
spirit which he has exhibited baa, it appears,
at last excited the alarm of the aristocracy of
the State. So long as only their took were
arrested and punished, these gentry either
boldly denied the existaace ofsuch orsanixa- -
whs, or uccuucu umi to uo WHaoui point--
est relation or significance; out as soon as
they discovered that the comprehensive and
thorough FS.em of investigation set oa foot
by Judge Bond, would, in all probabilitv.
probe the conspiracy to at bottom, their
guilty consdeaces begaalo make them fear
for their own uecka. Hesceammtierof the
mortemiacat Democrats of North Carolma
the other day atUnsaed a letter to the Judge
ackaowleigfcig the existence of thametZtS
aadwakwml tgaaawtinai,!
them Terr asach the
that the New York
Democratic

Court t bring the gmTtr petsoM to j?"-Me-eenge-

from Judje Bond reached Wash
ington on baturasy iot we punw
the correspondence before the President. We

b7e all along expressed our belief Out do
Ku-klu- x combination could ezkt except
through the connivance of the Democratic
leaders ot tne oomnern wj "--
i.. tmit. Win an it would be found that

these men held in their hands the reins of
the whole conspiracy. Ton turn out to oe
true. tet tne same Hern aau au wt.j
nursued in North Carolina be earned out!
lpmr.ihMt nrnnizations exist, and we

shall soon find an end of the whole vallany.
When the bead is off the limbs will die."

THE CHICAGO TAE.
The commercial editor of the New Yotk

World gleans from a conversation with

Messrs. Claflin and A. T. Stewart, of New

York, th following concerning Keld, Lieter

A Co. and Jno. V. Farwell, of Chicago:
"These two are by far the largest firms in

Chicago, holding the same position there
which is filled by A. T. Stewart and H. B.

CUflininthiscir. They both occupy large
and costly stores one worth $300,000 and
.i i... oatji rmn Tli tuiaiun nf eich
;. km and thev are extensive consumers o
metropolitan commitsion hoases dealing in
general merchandise. Tne amount of stock
which they are supposed to have bad on hand
is a million and a quarter for Field & Lieter
and about two-thir- that amount for Far-we-ll.

Neither bouse is speculative, and they
have a high standing and the best credit.
They buy on abort credit, and are not believ-

ed to be in debt to New York firms to any
considerable amount Their business is large
by jobbing, and they have probably sold
most of their stock to country
retailers, so they will not lose so
much as would otherwise have been
the case. Again, their purchases have been
made rather from the New England manu-

facturers than from New York commission
houses, and if the worst comes to the worst
the former will have to bear the principal
loss. For the present, the ordinary business
which has been done with Chicago will have
to be transferred to St. Louis and Gndnnati,
owing to the check upon everything in the
former city caused by the fire, but the enter-.- ,;

nf that Train? and vieorous community
which has so amazed the world will cause
cause it to spring rnoomx-i- e irom us

l- - .til in an MM BUM CMtlV ShSDe.

Among other Chicago firms who buy in this
city are Messrs. J. B. 8haw A Co., and

foom Brothers A Co., who
each carry a stock of from $100,000 to $140.-00- 0,

but these are small in comparison with
the others just named'

flaul Cwrt
During the iusession the County

at St. Louis, on Monday, Hons

Blow. Cbauncey I. Riley and Gen.

at St.
of

Henry T.
C. B.

Fisk appeared as a committee from the Mer-

chants' Exchange to solicit an appropriation

in aid of tie Chicago sufferers.
Mr. Blow acted as spokesman, and said,

: ,k.i,i,rp that nne of the proudest and
most enterprising cities in the United States
was in names; lu.UOO nouses were uouujni
already, and 150,000 people were houseless,

homeless and hungry. The great sym-

pathies of thirty millions of people are called
out, and the help of all is demanded. Chi-

cago has set us an example of what American
ontornrisp ran do in bnildinz up a great city.
Her hour of adversity has come, and we

must aid them in this, their great extremity.
Wo Iiivp been sent as a committee from the
Mewbanu' Exchanee to see what the County
Court will do. nc had never seen such ex
citement in the Exchange chamber, but they
wanted the first response for aid to come

from the representatives of the people of the
mnniv. If there is a man in this com
munity worthy the nobility of the county of
wmen tie is a resiaeni, ne win u muse iu
pay the addition! tax on his property for so

noble a chanty, eucn reiusai buouiu uuuui
him in banishment we have no use for such
men here In the name of humanity and
benevolence he appealed for that material
aid which has neveryct been refused in the
hour of need, and he asked the County Court
to subscribe a quarter of a million for this
puriose rather than to be taxed to make this
the greatest city on the giooe.

Col Bogy, stepping forward, said he de-

sired in behalf of the people of St. Louis, to
ask the court to make an appropriation of
$100,000 for the relief of the Chicago suf-
ferers. After touching upon the want

on the terrible calamity, the speak
er said that he had been requested by many
of the prominent citizens and rs to
present tne idea to the court tnai me great
cities of St. Louis and Chicago have been
contestants for the trade of the A
fearful calamity has visited the latter, and
it is the duty of St. Louis to come to ber res
cue, it is alike a duty ana a cnaniy. xne
question of power should be very properly
considered, but it comes with such an over
whelming public opinion that the court will
be justified in making the appropriation ask-

ed. He had no hesitation in saying that the
court should make it a higher than statute
law demands it, and will sustain the action.
The money can be raised if the court will
sanction it. The object w one of the great-
est magnitude which the world has ever ex
perienced. The disaster is perhaps the most
calamitious which the world has ever known.
The money should be given immediately.
The act would cheer the hearts of the people
of the unfortunate city.

la
Laa,Talk aa

A persevering Frenchman once construct-
ed a machine, in the form of a dock, which
could walx, dap it wings, peck up grains
of corn, and more woBoerfuI still, digest
them, but a machine capable of talking was
supposed to be beyond the power of hu-

man ingenuity to construct. Kempden, a
German, made a number of puppets, that
uttered the words "papa" and "mamma,"
but after devoting his life to perfecting them,
he asserted that a machine which could otter
all the words in use in

Court

West.

was an impossibility. Altei his deaUi.
puppets became dumb, ao one understanding
the mechanism by which they were made to
speak. Kempelen's impossibility has bees
at last overcome. In 1841 Prof. Faber ex-

hibited a machine which could utter a great
number of sounds and word), but it was by
no means perfect. His nephew took up the
machine which his trade had failed in per-
fecting, and completed it. After exhibiting
it before all the crowned beads and scientific
societies of Europe, he has broucht it to this
country, and yesterday gave an exhibition of
it in private. The machine, which stands
on a small table, consists of a complicated
arrangement of robber tubes, reeds, keys,
pedals, strings and wires. The longs are
represented by a small pair of bellows, the
glottis by reeds and pipes of diaerent sixes,
the lips and tongue by pieces of india rub-
ber. Beneath the table is a pedal by which
the bellows are worked, and on the right
band side a series of keys on which are
marked the letters O. U. I. E. L. B. W.
F. a B. D. and. G. With these and
some BUiipiemenisry arraneemews, ail
sounds used in the European language can
be enunciated. There h also an arrange
ment resembling the key-boa- rd of a piano,
by which the machine can be made to sing.
Every portion of it is open to viw, ao that
no deception is possible. Yesterday the ma-

chine, under the deft hands of Madame Fa-
ber enunciated distinctly all the letters of the
English and German alphabets, numerous
long and most difficult words, such as "Con-
stantinople." "Politxka," "JCemmppi,"
Badetzky," "hurrah," and then darted off
into long sentences in English, German and
French, windiiur nn with a lamrh of the
most natural kino, followed by hiegs, groans
and murmurs. Every word proposed was
pronounced at once, and without the slightest
hesitation. Of course some words were more
clearly enunciated than others, but the
ioritr were given more dearly than the
majority oi numan neings prummce uem,
and even the Basal twang which French
people otten adopt was dosdy imi-
tated. In Prof. Faber's machine, the mo
tions of the mouth and toagee iautate pre--
dsdv those ot human nuags, inaereet
keys or tones can be given by proper maa-ipuhui-

of the pedals. Taken altogether,
the "talking machiee" at a woaaeniu speci-
men of meals ingenuity. Whether k eaa
ever be anything more k douMmL It
not be applied to any practieal
rmlrsn indeed, dumb or week-a- a

feeble-voic-ed persons abouhl choose to pur--
chase them and use them meamms inrouga
which to adore the peHic.

Pro. Faber, we heOeve, iateaosto exhibit
his machine ia public as aooa as amage
meats can be made for that purpose. The
sieging portion of the meehiae act haiag ia
order vesterdar. we were aaaeettoaetermiae
what aserk the laeunwapomema as a veeal- -
h.--N. T. ik.

has thirty" ka-Khx- x maiaiafaU.
fill

aMwanaMttaaaBsdveataathw. asi atr Ka-- sawawai

mnniB or the miokix MMieiwr.Ha tMiuue cmiRAoa.
OOHFLAQKA.TON.

Tke Afwy of the IahAbitanta.

The Fate of Maltitade.

Fill Particular! of the Terrible Eceaes.

A correspondent writes to Bepublican
as follows

-
Tn-r- t

i resteer

nrma

It was between 9 and 10 o'clock when the
alarm was given. One statement places the
tune as late as 10 o'clock, while others i
sett that the fire was first discovered about 9
o'clock. It was probably a few minutes after
that time. The weather had been exceeding-
ly dry ; the wind was blowing almost a gale
from the t. The fire, starting
in a neighborhood where there were numer-
ous lumberyards, plaining mills, and other
wooden structures, lea upon these tight com'
bustibles, and the flames spread with incredi
ble rapidity. The whole heavens were
lighted up with a lurid glare. Vast volumes
of flames seemed at times to have been de-

tached by the fury of the gale and precipi-
tated forward overentire blocks, kindling new
fires to feed other flame columns to be hur
ried forward on their mission of devastation.

PBOGEESS OF THE COXFXACJBATIOa'.

It was now a little after 10 o'clock. The
fire had already made fearful havoc. A vast
tract, perhaps 30 or 40 blocks on the nest
Side, north and south of Jackson street, was
one great held ol nre. as yet, tne people on
the East Side felt themselves comparatively
safe. They had little apprehension that the
fire would ctobb the river. The light from
the burning city illumined the heavens with
a fearful elare. The streets were tilled by an
excited multitude. People from the West
Side were fleeimr from their burning homes.
The noise of the roaring tornado of flames as
it sweep onward in its career of devastation
rose above the tumult and din of the great
houseless multitude that tied before its de
vourins furv.

(The fire now crossed the river and
was in the heart of the city.

It was now midnight. The heavens were
lighted up with a lurid glare, the vast sur-

ging multitude swayed to and fro, while
above the roar of the wind and the crackling
of the flames, rose the confused noise of
shouting men and wailing women. Mer-
chants were gathering up their most valuable
articles, such as books and papers; landlords
were arousine their guests and advising
hstv departures: men. loaded with the
most nrecious articles of the household, fol
lowed by women and frantic
children, were rushing away from the

as rapidly as the thronged condition
of the streets would aomit; women, sepa
rated from their families, gave utterance to
shrieks that rane out clear and shrill above
the horrible roar of the devouring flames

and the wild moan of the wind as it swept
the fiery deluge along its march of ruin

TIIE FIJOItT OF THE MULTITUDE.

The first rush towards the North Divi'ion
was stayed. The smoke in that quarter was
suffocating. People could scarcely breathe.
The course taken by the alarmed multitude
nnw set in towards Michigan Avenue and
the bike shore. The whole space between

the huildines and the lake was soon filled,

and as far south as Lake Pork, and even
further, were collected, perhaps, 100,000
nannle. at 2 o'clock on Mondav morning.

The intense heat of the fire in the had
forced the vast multitude collected on Michi-

gan Avenue back to the furthewe verge of the
beacb.and southward into oikc anu
even down to Cottage Grove. The day dawn
found not fewer than 100,000 people exposed
to the wind and mist of ths lake, who had
been but a few short hours before surrounded
hv 11 the comforts of a home.

It is impossible to describe the scene pre
sented by these now nonseiess, nomeiess ana
in nunv cases penniless iteople. Hither had
been brought the old, the infirm and the
sick, rejvned from burning homes. It was
Iiulm-d- a nitiablesiehtiosce the rale, cma-

eiil nnd suflerinir men. women and chil
dren removed from comfortable couches and
laid out in the open air with perhaps only a
hNnkrt nr two under them, and only the
smoke-haze- d sky for a covering above them
THE AC10NYOFTHE NIOHT AND TIIE 11011- -

KOBS OF THE DAY.

All night the houseless and homeless peo-

ple, filled with anxiety.aud frequently startled
by fresh alarm, liad watched the sublime

ml awful mnfla?ration as it hurried forward
to fresh conquests over the proudest works of
man.

Many in the vast throng of anxious spec
tators of the awlul scene nau Deen narueu
by the first alarm, and left their homes sup- -

- . . .1 1 ....I ,I.a J.npei less; out tne nigiu jkubcu uuu mc u--j

came again, bringing no prospects of break-
fast. The sun mounted towards the zenith,
and yet the gnawings of hunger were not ap-pe-

The scene became pitiable in the
extreme. Thousands of children who had
never known what it was to want for even
the luxuries of life, now pitiously cried for
bread they could not ge. Men with hag-
gard look and blood-sho- t eyes, wearied by
exertion and anxious care, unrcfreshed by
slumber or food, moved about with a listless
air, and if spoken to, frequently returned
for an answer, a vacant and meaningless
stare, as if reason and the power of utter-
ance had vanished together.

Thedav wore slowly away, and still
thousands bad taken no food. The cries of
the children became more boistrous; women
wept, and even strong men bowed in unut
terable agony.

The wind blew douds of dust, ashes ai d
smoke into their very faces, and enveloped
and covered them up, until they scarcely
wore the semblance of human beings.
Nothing I ever saw; nothing I ever
read about, nothing the imagination ever
conjured up, ever presented to my mind so
terrible a picture of human woe, as the
scene, witnessed by the lakeside on that ter-

rible evening. There rolled up the dark,
portentous douds of smoke, mingled with
the red tongues of flame, mounting high up
into the heavens, that told of a devastated
and ruined dty. Here were the inhabitants
hcrried out into the streets almost without
warning; away from their homes, destitute
of everything that could minister to their
comfort; crying for bread, wearied from
walchinr. and n by the ex
tent of their misfortunes. It was altogether
such a scene as the world has seldom wit
nessed.

The red sun went down behind the smoke-dou- d.

The mantle of night unrolled over
the ruffled waters of the lake. The lurid
fire-lig- of the still burning dty casta great
glare over the scene. But never in the his-

tory of man has a day dosed so sadly with
so many hundreds of thousands of people
watching by the smouldering ruins of their
homes. Never before has night fallen on
ruins so vast, so suddenly made.

flilHMR INCIDENTS OF THE
At one time, after the fire had been raging

in the centre ol ihe city, ami while the hre
was racing on ihe south side of the river, a
comiderable number of persons were cut off
from crossing and could not retreat on ac
count of the flames. The water or the fire
was alternative presented. Not long did
ther hesitate, and the whole party were soon
struBtline in the river. It is not known if
all safely reached the shore; but one brave
fellow seised a little girl, plunged in and
safely crossed with his precious burden.

While the fire was raging in the vidnity
of Madison and Dearborn streets, and when
McVicker's theatre and the adjacent build-
ings were crumbling into ruins, above the
red furnaces, by which it was surrounded,
rone the dark line of the Tribune building.
which seemed a monument fitted to resist the
fiercest onset of the devouring dement. There
were ruins all around and still it reared its
lotty walls, seemingly scathless. But like iu
neighbors, it too, was doomed, and very soon
came down Wlin a wunaering nwn; leaving
only a portion of the walls near the corner
ofJfadsnn and Dearborn streets, broken
monuments of the terrible calamity. Men
went about as if demented. Nor is it a won-

der. Who could remain calm?

No

the

the

OHOUUS AJCOJKJ THE RUINS.

the extent of the disaster
kwnwa abroad, than I be ehouls of the race.
who ever haunt scenes of disaster and misfor--
taaw bans to rather. Thieves minsled
with the great stricken multitude and busily
plied their vocatioa. even in that dire hour
of calamity. Villains seised upon the flee-ia-g

iahabttaats aa they came from their blax-jg-g

koaw, and endeavored to take what
littUYi miinri to them, saved from the gen-

eral wreck. Hackmen and express drivers
aadcar-me- a seemed to have lost

aad chaiged fabulous sums
a load from the scene ot destruction

tjasafedMtaace. Men who (had large asms
V money, eaJeavorieg to convey k to places

of aifcry were art ,afoa by thieves, even in
atiaaaa.

T r m final ia alslah X. P I iiinr houses
ajinaail.ilY atii Tl

the

city

FIRE.

was

all
for

Ml UN cense ikhi ui uw
aad robbed of their re--

is kaowa where a
a diatranea aswaaaa aas to cuarvj

Tat, ahu wen iwaihate. we let eff hi kisfiseMwite from am earaieg home to a
.eeaawhaatiea eat tamwiae; flauVa iTiaena aeseaefaafety. Tweaty-fiv- e dollars was re--
Alamsaaar, taeremrwV the tares faahea. aa a very me-ar-ete charge for aa
iiij HaVani. The vwaaa af aae3aa take a km tea square

I ll weehtageatll ' I Jaeag. eem15 e., tnasally liw fiframjJ a,M a
eases aeawMeeaa

amaspaeapI aaaaaaB.I la--

the crowds, detiberatety robbing them of
their jeweby aad whatever other valuables
they might have about them, aad then
turning them out of their cab to take care of
themselves.

Whea the fire was ramee- - alone La Salie.
Clark and State streets, ana sweeping on
ward towards Washington aad Ksrnloiph to-

ward the North, the great commercial
booses were thrown opes, aad an effort made
to save the most valuable goods. The har
vest ot the thieves began at this time, the
police had lost control. Those intent on
profiting by the fire bow went in with great
zest. They loaded tbemsdves with the rich-
est gootis and sought a place of concealment.
A banker had a cash-bo- x in his liand, con-
taining $50,u00, which he was endeavoring
to convey away. Three desperadoes seized
upon him with the intention of robbing him.
To prevent it, he threw the box with its val-

uable contents into the fire, rather than yidd
it to these ghouls of disastrous fate.

A correspondent of the Kansas City Jour-

nal,' writes from Chicago as follows, con-

cerning the march of the flames:
THE COUBT HOUSE.

The county jail was located in the base-

ment of the Coart House, aad in the cells
were confined nearly three hundred prison-
ers. Jailor Foltx, with his assistants, went
in among the frightened, raring men, un- -
lockedSron doors, battered down iron-barr-

windows not a moment too soon was this
done, for the tower was all ablaze, before the
Inst cell was unlocked. It being Sunday,
and in the middle of the night, but few of
the officials and derks in the different county
offices were upon the scene, and it is repeated
than nearly, if not alt of the important
records

ARE IiOST.
In the structure were located all the county

offices, court room, headquarters of the fire
department and jail and library, all of which
were hopelessly destroyed. Ka iters, boards,
stones in a perfect hurricane swept over the
broad, open square. In front of the immense
building the names swept clear throush. and
reaching many feet out of the opposite wind-
ows warned the horrcr stricken people in the
Sherman and Briggs of what would be their
late il they remained another bve minutes.
Down the stairs, out into the streets rushed
the guests, many of them hatless and ccat- -
less, any where to get out of the path of the
fire-fien- women dinging to men, children
crying in

PITIFUL TONES.
The scene bailies description, and never

can x lorget it. ihe Sherman went lirst,
and as the hery element entered the windows,
went through the roof and shook the mag
nificent structure as if but an aspen leaf,
the roof ot the entire portion of the court
house went down, filling the air with douds
of stones, mortar and dust. For a moment
all was obscure, and when vision could take
in where the Sherman once stood, naught re
mained but a monstrous pile of ruins, iiy
this time the

BRH.G3 HOUSE
was wrestling with hre, and as 1 gave one
last look the old place presented a magmti
cent appearance. From every window shot
out fiery jets, while from the roof and cu
pola reached heavenward a great mass of
brilliancy.

The firemen work like madmen, endan
ger life and limb, sing their very hair, scorch
their faces and hands, but all to no avail.
The fire demon laughs in defiance, frolics
through the air, graps buildings as if but
paper, returns ashes to ashes in tic twink
ingof aueye.

The spectacle presented by the swiftly pur-
suing and firigutfully increased volume
ol fire Is most unnaturally grand. The flames
are bent down by the great loicc ol the wind,
and extend full fifty fiet in advance of the
burning buildings, grasping on all sides and
.tumbling

IMMENSE STRUCTURES
of stone and mortar to the earth as if they
were constructed of paper. Board.", shingles,
shutters, and the like, all ablaze, are hurled
th rou "li the air into windows, deiiosited on
roofs, driven into the basements, demoniac
fire brands fanned to terrible execution by
the wild, ungovernable wind. Whole blocks
are snapped up, twisted out of all resem-
blance of former beauty, and then crushed
to the very lowest stone of the foundation by
the relentless, remorseless fire fiend.

MONDAY NIOHT STREET bCENES.
In company with two fellow passengers I

start out for the depot and Sixteenth street,
and go around by Halstead street to avoid
the remains ef the fire. The gas LiniH
burn brightly alon the streets. Both the
South and North Side gas works are de-

stroyed, but the West Side escapes. The
streets are lonely and deserted. We walk
on, and, and when near Harrison street, out
upon us jumps a band of men armed with
dubs, some with muskets.

"HAIT"
rings out on the night air. No sooner is this
heard than one of our party darts into a side
street and makes off as if grim death were at
his heels. My remaining comrade and 1

stopped, thinking ourselves in the clutches
of desperadoes. But no, these are the citi-

zen patrol to protect the city from the vil-lan- y

of fiends. We are subjected to a vig-

orous examination, our runaway companion
creating much suspicion concerning innocent
us. t inally we are permitted to pass on, but
not before having ascertained somethine ol
tne doings of the fiends in human form, who
were seeking to kindle fires in the portion of
the city as yet free. Pointing down the
street, our attention was directed to a horri-
fying spectacle the bodies of two men

HANGING TOA LAJtr-POS- U

One was strung up with a rope made of two
or three handkerchiefs, the other with a bed
cord. With blood curdling and sick feel-
ings at heart we passed tne ghastly spot.
Farther on we came upon a man lyin on his
back on- - the sidewalk, and two men with
muskets seated on a door-ste- p near by. A
doser inspection revealed the fjet that the
man was a corpse, baring been shot dead, as
we were informed, while in the act of firing
a building.

But the end may not yet be reached.
What is left of Chicago is at the

MERCY OF FIENDS
alma-t-. No water, and the city filled with
the murderers and thieves let loose by the
fire: nothing, not even the fear of instant
death, holds them in check, and they threaten
the dty at all remaining points. Early this
morning a large building on Ihirty-brs- t
street Was fired, and but for the altnc t in-
stant demolition, another fearful conflagra-
tion would have ensued. The fiend who
thus perilled the lives of thousands was Ii --

erally
CUT TOrtECES

with a knife in the bands of an infuriated
dtizen. In all it is reported that twenty-seve- n

incendiaries have been arrested, thir-
teen of whom were summarily dealt with at
the time of detection.

TUESDAY DAWN.
After much difficulty I reached the en

trance to the La Salle street tunnel, and after
clambering over the piles of brick and mor-
tar, finally entered under the river. The
way was so dark that I could not nee one inch
in front of my nose, but trusting to good
fortune, I arrived at the northern end in
safety. Thetunnd is strewn with books,
documents and papers that were conveyed
there for safety. But it is doubtful if the
general confusion ofall will prove any safer
than the flames. The sight, from anywhere
along the river on the North Side, is one
wholly without paralhl in the history of this
country.

FOR MILES NORTHWARD
there is nothing visible but heaps of ruins
and blackened trunks of trees. On the West
can plainly be seen the river, on the East,
the broad expanse of Lake Michigan. Where
once stood block after blcck of handsome
residences, now naught remains but crum-
bled walls The fire made a clean sweep
from the river to the dty limits, and in all
the territory known as the North Side, but
one house remains standing, and that is a
frame structure, the palatial home of one of
Chicago s once wealthiest men, V m. B. Ug-de- n.

The house stands feeing Washington
Square on the North, aad is not even scorch-
ed. The Square aaved k, a solitary monu-
ment to departed greatness.

If yon lay the mineral waters sold ia the
market, be careful with whom you deal. A
large dealer of wfew York, in a letter to one
of the city dailies, says: The variety of
waters m somewhat marvellous, aad due
more to the printer that makes the labels.
than the raaaa&cturer who manipulates the
waters. Does not the same cow give us
butter, cheex1, milk, cream, etc.? Why
should not the same fountain give us Vichy.
Congress aad Gettysburg, Kuseegea, Chaly-be-ai

and Sulphurate, as well as a half doaea
other waters, all good, aad as loag as you

the price yea are justly entitled to call5yany aame that agrees wkhyoa bed.

Lunatic asylums have beea so accused ia
newspapers, aad aovek, aad aieeatiaei, of
fekcJy imprisoning aaae people, that the
danger ao a th there will be toe mack
hmryudiscaargiag patieats. lfaatio T.
Cook, who blew his house a aad kiUed

hat week, had
laaMMseie at tae naruord Atjimm,
had aeea let eeaei laacamMauea eaat

emeaaamwx- " It is

Great Wdfcrtwa; a lelawee Ceaalwa;
! frvsa all e)aai-term- -

Chicago, Oct. 11. No disturbance has
occurred during the night. A great deal of
suffering occurred among the people on
Monday night who were obliged to camp out
on the prairie, on the northern extremes of
the aty, and quite a number of deaths oc-
curred te consequence of the exposure, fright
and fatigue endured. The committee in
charge, in the name of the city impressed
omnibusses, carriages and wagons ot every
description, and set them to work carrying
provisions anu.water to them, arid bringing
them into the churches and
the South and West sides, where they have
been sheltered and made comfortable, and
it was believed last night thai very little suf-
fering existed. With the assistance of Gen.
Sheridan and Col. Forsyth, the various com-
mittees have been organized and set to work
carrying out their various duties very
quickiy and effectively. Immense quantities
ot provisions have arrived, and many car
loads arc being cooked ready loruKribiUion.
Thecouimitlee have telegraphed lo federal
puces to stop sending in more at present,
Twenty carloads of provisions and ten
thousand blankets came from Cincinnati,
accomivinied by seventeen of her citizens.
St. lxmis sent in twenty carloads
of provision". The Gr.--t supply of provisions
received came iroui Milwaukee. Allegan,
Springfield, Lafayette, Borlington, Kaciue,
Madison, Kenosha, Bipon. Urbana, Syca-

more, lleglieny City, Jacksonville, Daven-po- r.

and Plymouth sent in one car of pro-
visions each. Elkhart and Ft. Wayne sent
three cars each, Cleveland six cars, Oshkosh
and Logansport two cars, and Cleveland
five car loads. TheChicago Burlington &
Quincy Bailroad brought eight car loads
from Nepouset. The various dties through-
out the country have almost all telegraphed
oilers of money and supplies of every kind.
New York has made tenders of large
amounts of money, and many of her private
citizens eive $10,000 each. All the railroads
leading out of Chicago are carrying free of
charge over their roads such of the homeless
as have friends in other places, and this
kindness on their part is beinz largely availed
of and many are leaving the city. Our
own dtizens are doing all that it
is possible for men to do
towards feeding the hungry, and our women
are nursing the sick, dothing the naked, and
doing what they can to relieve the distressed.
Many private residences are accommodating
as many persons as they can shelter.

Gov. Palmer sent a special messenger
with S5.000 yesterday, and came hete this
morning himself, to assist in affording re
lief He has called a special session of the
Legislature to convene at Springfield on the
15th inst.

Manv Governors of States have been
beard fiom, and tender assistance on behalf
of their respective S5tates.

At a meeting of the dtizens of St. Louis,
$290,000 were subscribed. Cincinnati
pledges $230,000. New York will probably
assi't us with a

As our city is without water, owing to the
destruction of the water works, the greatest
care is being exercised to prevent fire from
bursting out, as iu our prevent helples.4 con-

dition a fire might inflict untold additional
misery upon us.

The Common Council yesterday passed an
ordinance fixing the price of bread at eight
cents for a loaf of bread weighim; twelve
ounces, and the same proportion, for loaves
weighing more or less, and a inalty of $10
has been fixed for each violation of the ordi-
nance, which is to remain in force tt.ii djys.

Several attempts at incendiarism during
but night are rejorted, but in every instance
the per!ralors were summarily dealt with,
and their fate with that of their brother
fiends previously caught, it is hoped, will
.stop these infernal attemnts. The Mayor
has placed the complete police authority of
the city in the Ii?mls of Lieut. Gen. Shiri-da-n

with unlimited power. Five hundred
United States troops arrived here this morn-
ing from the east, which, added to the force
on hand previous to their arrival, makes
fully 1,000 men, all United States regulars
Til is movement has completely reassured
the people tliat o. and order will reign.
The Chamber of Commerce will rebuild
their new edifice on the same ground that
the burned building occupied. The loss by
the Itailrund Coiiiimnies is coiuiiarativcrV
sniall. Only two ileiots were bunitsl. the
Union ilejiot, foot o! .Lake street, and the
depot on Lasaue street, l lie roads arc .tin
ning their regular trains into the city. The
city authorities Ii.ive established a morgue
on Chicago avenue for the reception of dead
bodies up to this hour about sixty have
been ileiKK-ited- . The body of Dr. Max
Mcjcrwas lound bttrncd to death near his
office on Clark street ; also the remains of
J. Ullman, the banker.

ihe Hoard of I'uulic orks have secured
their books papers, plans, etc.

Immense iiuaulities of provisions have
been sent Irom every direction, several hun
dred car loads reached here Lt--t night and
this morning, accompanied by committees.
All fear of suffering from starvation has dis-
appeared; clothing and blankets arc needed.

the amount ot grain destroyed in the ele
vators is estimated at two and a half million
bushels, while four and a half bushels stand
in the four large elevators belonging to
Munn & Scott. The immense Illinois canal
elevator, and the old Iowa elevator were
saved. The contents of the vaults and safes of
the various express companies are reported
in a safe condition. The condition of In-

surance companies and the probabilities
of their being able to pay any portion of
their losses is eagerly canvassed. The gen-
eral impression seems to prevail that the
foreign companies will pay, and there is also
a strong feelirg of confidence in San Fran-
cisco companies. Some Eastern companies
have given notice of their intention to pay.

me tt'uutuuii ui me waierworKg is lounu
lo be that all three of the immense pumping
engines are badly injured by the action of
the hre and the falling of the roof, but the
boilers are uninjured, and the best engine

' is in such a condition that fcupt. Cragier
says he will have it in working order in a
week.

Careful estimates of ihe number of people
rendered homeless, based upon the rtcent
census, puts the total at not lew than 110,000,
distributed as follows: In the north division,
80,000, or all but 5,000 of the entire popula-
tion of the division; south division 20,000,
and iu the west division 50,000. Thousands
of the unfortunates are leaving the dty on
every train. Trains carry all passengers free
of charge who desire to go.

the churches and school houses are still
crowded to repletion with refugees from the
burnt district, for whose care every effort is
bring made by the efficient committee aided
by the relief committees from the a ties.

The financial prospect is brisktenintr. The
Republic Inurance Company of this city
expects lo pay every dollar of their risks,
as they have under the management of Mr.
Payson, cut down the dty risks as much as
possible for some time past, confining the
bulk of their business to the country.

The total loss of grain is now definitely
ascertained to be 1,600,000 bushels. Four
vessels were loaded with grain for the East

and the Eastern movement will con
tinue, as there are fully 5,009,000 bushels
now in store.

The following items in relation to insuance
have been collected from reliable authorities:

The Royal Insurance Conpany of Liver-
pool, loses the Imperial of Liver
pool, $900,000: North British of Liverpool.
$2,700,000. Good authority fools up the
entire ion oi me uverpooi and London In-
surance Companies at $4,00,000. The
.Etna, of Hartfort, and the Home, of New
York, have each $G,000,000 in the dty,
about $4,000,000 each of which are in the
burned district. Hartford Companies have
$18,000000 in all, every cent of which will
be paid. The Pheenix, $700,000. All good
all ofIhe Cleveland companies are broken.
Abe commercial, ot Cleveland, lost S3UU.
000, its entire capital, but the stockholders
have subscribed 5UU,U0O and will commence
anew. The Pacific and Occidental companies
lose their entire assets. The President of the
International telegraphs that he will be here
in 36 hours, and is prepared to pay all their
losses, amounting to $800,000. The Trades-
men's ofNew York loses only $15,000 which
is already paid. Field, Leiterot Go's store
was owned by Potter Palmer, and insured ia
Eaejish corapinie for two-third-s its value.
Fidd, I idler A Co. had fOOO.OOO
insurance on their slock: J. v. rarwell.
$1,500,000; Hamblin, Hall & Co., $800,-00- 0;

the new Padfic Hotel had $150,000
oa the building, all of which was held by
the creditors.

It is calculated that all the Chicago Com-

panies are bankrupted by the fire.
All the hanks ia the dty without doubt,

will eooa be able to resume hiwiiuss as ia
all the vaaks which have be en opened every
thing, without exception, has beea found ia
estate of preservation. The loaae of the
beaks are made largely to that dam of aeaa
who have suffered least from the dimeter.
Every bank iu the dtyolaima lhatia time
they will be liiatilaally able la
payeveryceat. The hatiatt fit id this
till aieawjawniumiawiaiiieeweeaaa. waeaa ei

the present owners. These books, which
were saved, established all the facia of owner
ship, and will be made the basis for the

of lands.
the police continue to capture thieves,

burglars and incendiaries. They generally
deal with then in a manner to
prevent them ever plying their vocation
again. About five hundred people escaped
rromtheorth-Sideo- n a barge, which for-
tunately lsy in one of the slips. They float-
ed out and down to the river, where thv
joined one of GoodHcheV steam tugs which
iuwcu uieia out 10 me Lake where they lay
till yesterday. x

Cewadeaec Kestred Ckleaa-- e

Kxlsla. Mill
Chicago, Oct. 12. There was no renewal

of fires last evening, and nothing occurred to
disturb the dty. Gen. Sheridan has com-
plete control, and confidence is again re-
stored. The various Committees are busy,
and row that that relief is thoroughly or-
ganized all the needy are bring relieved.
The Tribune comes out with an entire sheet
this morning, with more than a whole page
of advertisements of merchants and other
business men who are opening new places of
business.

The Tribune in an editorial headed "Re
build the City." says: "Chicazo is not lost.
though $400,000,000 worth of her property
has been destroyed. Chicago stilt exists!
She was not a mere collection of stone, brick
and lumber. These were but the evidences
of itower which produced these things.
Thi v .rere but the external proof of the
high courage, ungovernable energy, strong
faith" and restless perseverence which have
built up here a commercial metropolis. The
gre-- s natural resources are all tn'existence,
and the credit of Chicago is saved. When
the w':ole country has laith and hope and
confidence in us there will be no depression
in Cuicago. The wholesale trade ol the
dty can be resumed at once. Temporary
warehouses are being erected and business
resumed. Lt not trouble be borrowed from
the past. Let us-- avail ourselves of the lib-
eral spirit which the country has shown in
our calamity. There are no relentless cred
itors pressing us for payment, foreclosure of
mortgages, or demanding the full measure
of their bonds; on the contrary, the world
is asking us to take money and unlimited
credit and go ahead, leaving the past to be
taken care of in the future when Chicago
snail nave resumed her power and glory.
Let the wathword henceforth be "Chicago
snail rise again.

Auoiner article says the response
of the people "of the United
States, and to the appalling calamity which
has overtaken our city has no parallel in the
history of the world since Christ died for our
sins. e cannot return our thanks for their
loving kindness, words falter on our lips.
only streaming eyes can tell how deeply we
eel tbeir goodness.

ragury ueau bodies are at the morgue,
most ol meni lound on the rtorth aide, and
they are probably but a small portion of
those who lost their lives. The Coroner
yesterday heuunquests on 64 of the bodies,
oniy two oi wmen were recognizable rtenrv
J. Ullman and Peter O'Brien.

A relief committee has been organized,
with urnn r. Moore, President, P. T.
Hntchkiss, Secretary, and David A. Gace.
Treasurer. This committee met in conjunc-
tion with the City Council, and voted that
all moneys should be received by the single
head of David A. Gage, Treasurer, and be
disbursed on the signatures of the President
and Secretary, endorsed by the Auditing
Committee. were appointed
in every department, and it is lielieved that
verv thorough work is being accomplished
In receiving and distributing supplies prob
ably 4U,UW people were led yesterday by
lue committee, and provisions are aim in;
in from all directions. J. W. Preston

charge of receiving supplies, and O.
C. Gibbs of their distribution. ('. M. Pull
man and X. K. Fairbanks have charge of
the distributing supply t!eot on the couth
Side; Rev. Robert Cnlyer and John Herting
on the North Side, and Mer. Moore anil
Makham on the West Side.

Vu Order frrni Gea. Sheridan An Ap-
peal for t'lnlliina.

Chicago, Oct. 12. (Jen. Sheridan has is
sued the follow ing order:

llKAD'iCABTFKj 1)M-,T- . IK MlsSOL'M. )
Ciiicir.u, Oct. II, ls71. f

Ta His llowtr the Mtiy.
The of the peace and onler

having been entru-te- d to me by your Honor,
I am happy to say that no case of outbreak
or disorder has lieen reorted, that no au-
thenticated attempt of iucendiarism has yet
readied me, and that the people are calm
and well diio?ed. The force at my dis-os-

is ample to preserve order, and, if
need be, to protect the district devastated by
fire, but I would say to the citizens, not to
relax ill their watchfulness until the smoul-
dering fires of the burning buildings are ex-
tinguished. P. 11. SlIEKIDlS,

Lieut. General.
Mayor Mjxjii issued thenfollowing appeal :

Clothing, and all protection from the cold
will be need through the winter as well as
now. Send through in as large quantities as
possible. Collect money and hold it subject
to our order. Send on provisions that will
keep, cooked uitats may spoil before they
can be distributed. Aid arrives liber-
ally now. We ought to husband our resour-
ces as much as possible, for a long winter is
before us, and the suffering will continue
until our laboring classes are enabled to sus-
tain their families.

(Signed,) R. B. Mason, Mayor.

At a full meeting of the'wholesale grocers
held this afternoon, it was unanimously re-
solved to ask no compromise with their cred-
itors. We only want time and arc deter-
mined to pay one hundred cents on the dol-
lar.

It has lieen ascertained from official re-
ports that fifty million feet of lumber were
destroyed and that 24,000,000 are still on
hand.

To-da- y $100,000 were subscribed toward
rebuilding tbe Cuamber ol Commerce on
the site of its ruin;, and work will be com-
menced at once.

The wholesale provision dealers, wholesale
flour dealers and wholesale lumber dealers
refuse to take advantage of the situation, but
continue to sdl thdr goods at the old prices.
By Saturday night there will be hundreds of
temporary houses ready for occupation.

The underwriters y estimate the to
tal amount of insurance on the burned dis
trict to be between $100,000,000, and $120,-000,00- 0.

There is a marked chant e in tbe
spirit of the people the first feeling was
one of utter prostration, but it has generally
given way. The burnt district is no longir
an object of interest, save as to the selection
of sites for building. Every business man
who can find a shed in which to resume, has
got out a rough shingle. There is an unu-
sual feeling feeling of hope, and a most re-
markable feeling of hope is shown by all.
There is no more despondency. The country
debtors are remitting, the banks give hearty
encouragement, and the insurance sol-
vency becomes more and more pro-
mising. The general agent of the Home
Irsirance Company ofNew York, announaa
that their losses in the fire aggregate about
$2,500,000, and that they will pay every dol-
lar without delay.

The Secretary of the Union Stock Yards
and Transit Company announces that busi
ness there of unloading shipments for the
rJast will now move along as usual.

Gen. Sheridan makes a request throueh
the AfMsodated Press of the people of tbe
country to dissuade those who are anxious
to visit Chicago from mere curiosity, from
coming. Thousands of this class
are here now, thronging the streets
without shelter or accommodations, and who
mast be fed and cared for the same as tbe
sufferers. Of the employees of the post-offi-

one hundred are sufferers. The vast
distribution of this office has been divided
between Cindnnati. St. Louis and Detroit
Some of the old distributors left for Cincin
nati

Hetlee ta PwatauMters.
OrncK Asshtast Scpuutkicdext)

Railwat Chicago, Oct. 12.
Notice to all postmasters, postal derks

and route agente: Make up no mails for
distribution at Chicago. Send only Ihe
Chicago dty mail. Throw all such into the
postal cars and the larger offices for distri-
bution. Geo. W. Ward,

Ass't Sup't U. S Postal Service.

The Coart Haase ta ae a.allt Wat
Chicago, Oct. 13. The Savings' Banks

of the dty announce that they will at once
pay all depositors, whose deposits do not ex-
ceed twenty dollars, not less than twenty
dollars to every depositor whose balance u
more than that sum. The limit, simply in
the case of the latter class of depoauors, is
sokly for the purpose of preventing a ran
by those who do not stop to coander the
demoralizing eflect ofsuch aa event.

The Supervisors of this county met to-d-

aad aaaniraouslypsssed a resolution to re-bu-id

the Court House at once.
Am previously slated, every dollar ef
aieaty aad boade ia tbe vaeae ef the

beea leeovered. This, aaaai to
toSewYork. leaves eta..m - i imtimil earl aaaaLaa nawaaia wmwmmw vnmm r-- a T" . s i"" --"efearn amaae eeaal afvfliiaaiileJB-hiiiTfiTpiiil- i afrajaaaaaaawtaaa aaamawa wjaaah i'l.T&TTTV1 ' V".U"Jr,"w' g"" ' y.to reeae j

eeaar Ca b at MTia fl 'mai .. Mir t . ,M vt? h"MHWBH3aw5aaa flCgSiir

hJameVatNenaCeajs..

! . m v r.. . - . --wt .. .i rv Miaraiaaia Baa , mmmmmm. aabiaiaa)aaaBi.H?BawBL
cv-::..--.. teAaaatmaaarW i3aEg35 .liLt&Mimtw.-&A-v- tafe

seres the coUeeuoa ofat least seventy-fiv- e to
eighty per cent, of thdr loans by banks.

The Tribune this morning, in discussing
the visionary schemes prop-te- d from all
quarters, says : "There is one way in which
the Government may do a substantial benefit.
The Government must have the public
offices here to be of the most liberal dimen-sioe- a

aad best class. IfCongreas will appro-
priate one cr two millions to begin this work
at once, and order their construction, it
will do more to restore confidence aad stimu-
late privateenterprise than any impracticable
attempts to loan public money to back up
stockholders in insurance companies. Tbe
tact that Congress had voted five million
to build the necessary Government buildings
would be the best tidings for the unemployed
labor of the dty.

There are eighty-nin- e newspaper establish-men- u
destroyed in the burnt district, includ-

ing dailies and monthlies.

AMiker rrecUuMilea BebwIMiac.
Chicago, Oct 13, 5 p. m. The following

proclamation has just been furnished the
Associated Press:

"The Mayor of Chicago is happy to an-
nounce that the city remains quiet and
peaceful. There is no lawlessness or riot
ous conduct. Onler reigns supreme, aad
life and property areas secure as before tbe
wirmng ot the city. The city government,
in all its department, is now in full and
complete operation. one of-o- inhabi-
tants are without shelter of some kind. Food
ta relieve present necessities has flowed in
upon us in abundance from all quarters; but
a long winter is before us and we shall need
all the aid that sympathizing humanity can
render ns. Such an exhibition of sympathy
and generous aid as has been called forth
by our great calamity has never been equalled
in the history of the world,

I ..j..v.., . y., wv. v. ... v.
has I to

and encouraged our people. Business has I

ikyii largely irauiucu, uuwv, uiimuj ui a
tempory character are springing up in all
parts of the 2,000 acres of ruins. The noted
energy of our dtizens is being everywhere
displayed. In the name ofour citizens I tender
thanks, and heartfelt thanks, to all who have
so nobly and generously sympathized with
and aided us in our great distress.

R. B. Mason, Mayor.
Men have been put at work on the Tribune

building, and it will be rebuilt as soon as
possible, as near a facsimile of the building
destroyed, as possible, only made more tire-pro-

if possible.
Governor Jewell, of Connecticut, Chair-

man of the Finance Committee of the Pha-ni-

Insurance Company, of Hartford, is in the
dry, with a corps of General Agents and
Adjusters, and all claims against the com-
pany will be paid at once.

Prwbabl - Wardered Aa ITBBtlrasaat-aea- s
Tke Mayor's Freelanatlaw.

Chicago, Oct. 13. A rumor prevails, and
is believed by some, that Henry J. Ullman,
the was murdered instead of having
been suffocated by the fire. His bodv
found near his bank, which he had evidently
just left with his money and valuables.

There has been some for a
day or two in regard to the management of
the contributions to the relief fund, etc. The
old unpleasantness between the Mayor and
Common Council broke oat anew.

The meetings of the committees from Lou-

isville, Cincinnati, St. Louis, Indianapolis,
and other cities, have been held during yes-
terday and which there has been
considerable plain talk. They finally resolv-
ed not to be misunderstood, and to secure as-

surance that the contributions hereafter shall
be properly disposed of. Their object has
been to have the funds under control of the
Mayrr and citizens known to the country at
I irge for their ability and integrity to meet
this view. A thorough organization was
effected this afternoon, eonslstin; f the old
iM.i!:Iihc(l society, "ChicagiiAid and tee confirms previous reports

as.-it- prominent necessities
zens, by whom all bills are to audited by
the executive committee of thit society, con-
sisting of seven well known citirens, and the
Comptroller, and II. R Mason, Mivor. All
cheeks are to le signed loth by Relief
Sipciety and the Mayor. In the great de-

struction thit overwhelmed us we needed a
little time to jierfect an organization. This
we can now say, with great confidence,
lieen accomplished. This organization makes
the following suggestion to the people else-
where: So far as iirart:cable. we
that money be remitted, as with that we can
bur the articles which from time to time we
moft need. All funds collected elsewhere,
houM be remitted, directed or held

to the order ol the (.lnragi Jie-li- ef

and Aid Society. Th" funds already
on deposit in other alios will be drawn ujion
an onler or draft Chicago Relief and
Aid Soriety Committee, signed by R. B.
Mafon. All material should ic consigned
to the Chii ago Relief and Aid Society, at
Chicago. Great care should .le taken to
mark the contents on uckagu ami send
the invoices promptly l.y mail. Smdcooked
or perishable food only on sptciil advice

our society.
higntdj K. 1. ji oson, .Mayor; Henry

W. King, President Chicago Relief and Aid
Society; Witt Dexter, Chairman, Executive
Committee.

In this connection the Mayor issues
following Proclamation:

I have deemed it bet for the ii.lcresls of
this dty to turn over to the Chicago Relief
and Aid Society contribu'.ioi for
suffering people this city. This Sodety
is an incoriHirated and old organ-
ization, having for many years the
confidence our communiy and is familiar
with work to be done. The regul ir force
of this society is inadequtte to this work,
but they will rapidly enlarge and extend the
same by adding prominent citizens to their

iv committees. I call on citizens
to aid this organizat ion in every ossiMe way.
I al-- o confer :iihii them continuance of power
heretofore exercised by Citizens Commit
tee, lo imprests the warns of labor :u d pro
cure quarters so faras necessary for the trans
portation and distribution ol contribution,
and care lor the sick and disabled. Gen.

Iifrwlan itetJreq ihi arrangement and halt
to with thisIiroiuiscd seen from woik detailed below,

that every preciution has been taken re- -f

gard to the distribution of contribution.
Signed. R. B. Mason, Mayor.

District Committees are distributed as s:

Firs: Committeeon Reserving, Stor
ing and Asorting supplies, and dealing upon
the requisitions form other committees
Murray Nelson. Chairman, aided by Gen.
Hardee; Committee on Shelte, T. M. Avery,
Chairman of Committee on Employment;
X. K. Fairbanks, Chairman Committte on
Tran-iorlatii- and to Procure Paris for
IkMitute, and Freight Accommodations,
Geo. M. Pullman; Chairman Committeeon
Reception and Correndencc, W. Dexter;
Chairnan Committee on Distribution of Food
and Clothing and Fuel, O. C. Gibbs; Chair-
man Committer on Sick. Sanitary and Hos-

pital Mea-ure- s, Dr. Johnron.

OHIO.

llrall ol lh.. Eleeflaa.
CoiXMBCs, Oct. 11. Below ar,. the re-

sults of yenterday's election, by connties, as
far as reiorted Allen, Democratic majority
45, Republican oO; Ashland, Demo-
cratic majority 217, Republican gain of 3;
other Republican majority 'Mj, Republican
gain 10: Belmont, Republican maiorily 223.
Republican gain 125; Champaign, Republi-
can majority 785, Republican gain 321:
Clark, Republican majority 1,200, Demo
cratic gain 200; Clinton, Republican major-
ity Democratic gain Cuyahoga,
Republican majority 5.500, Republican gain
2,8CC; Darke, Democratic majority 0o0,
Republican giin 33; Defiance, Democratic
majority COO, Democratic gain 115; Fayette,
Republican majority 500; Fulton, Repnbli-ca- n

majority 750, Democratic gain 105; Har-
din, Republican majority 32, Democratic
gain of 17; Harrison, Republican majority
530, Republican gain of 03;
Highland, Republican majority 200, Dem-
ocratic eain Huron, Republican maiori- -
ty 1,300, Democratic gain Lake county,
rtepuoiican majority i.ooi, .Republican
gain 347; Lawrence, Republican majority
1,000, Republican gain 321; Loraine, 2,270,
Republican gain 63; Madison, Republican
majority 175, Republican gain 45; Mahon-
ing, Republican majority 400, ICejmblicaa
gain 218; Perkaway, Democratic majority
635, Democratic gain 108; Pike Democratic
majority 350, Democratic gain 65; Putnam,
Democratic majority 934, Republican gain
58; Scioto, Republican majority 250, Be
publican gain 146; Shelby, Democratic ma
jority 700, Rebublican gam it; Stockton,
Kepublican majority democratic gam
344: Trumbull, Republicin majority 2,600,
Republican gain 612; Tuscarawas, Demo-
cratic majority 530, Rej ubliean gain 22;
Union county, Republican majority 216
Republican gain 5; Van Wait county,
Democratic majority, 6; Vinton, Democrat-
ic, majority 243, Republican gain. 62; War-
ren, BepuMiaui majority, 1,590, Democratic
gaias, 153; Washington, Republican majori-
ty, 250, Democratic gains, 139; Wayne,
la aim nlii majority, 238. Bepublican gain,
380; Williams, Bepublican majority 199,
Bepublican gain, 101; Crawford, Democrat
ic majority, 1,2W. lttmocratic gain Ti
The above thirty-ain- e counties give a Sepeb--

aujoritT of.17,86, aad shew the Be- -
year ,mv.

conn

j?n059. Republican gain 866; Heary,

rT pwucaa mm
52: Summit. Remhltmi
Democratic gain 25: Columbia.

iority 815,

majority 1.120. Renublimn m lilt.
Sepihbcaa majority 600, Republican
MO. The Republican gain on the
ticket in 46 counties 5,567. The Beaue.
heaamejeruy ha the State will be over
20,000.

dispatch received from Hamil-
ton county indicates that meet of the Demo-
cratic candidates for the Legislature are
elected. This will make the legislature
very

CurcnnUTi, Oct 11. The returns from
the strong wards which came ia this after-
noon, put a new phase on political matters.
The Republicans now concede the defeat of
the whole legislative in Hsmihoa
county, indicating that the whole Democrat-
ic county ticket is dected. Xoyer majority
still figured about 20,000, but will probably
fall below that.

ASHJJTOTOV.

weplle bmI ataakfls.
AsutsGTos, Oct. 11. The Secretary of

War lias directed supplies of teats aad
blankets to be forwarded to Chicago. About
12,000 tents, which will shelter 100,080
people. They aie at Jtflersonville, Phila-
delphia and Leavenworth. Special trains
will be Bne from Jeflenonville and PbiU-delaw- ae

with tents and blankets.: That from
Philadelphia will arrive in Chicago

noon. ,
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Washington. Oct. II. To Hon. Samuel
Hooper, Boston,Mass.: Would it not be
well for the good people of Boston to
dispense with the ceremony and. expense of
of a public reception on the occasion of
of my visit to your dty, and appropriate
such portion of the fund set apart for that
purpose as it is deemed advisable for the
relief of the sufferers by the Chicago disas-
ter, and I am sure such a course would
please inc. Signed,

U.S.;Graxt."

Aaaerleaa aalaBalMlaB-- .

Washington, Oct. 13. Webb, the New
York r, had an interview with the
President He thinks that unless
Congress shall do something at its next ses-
sion to aid steam navigation, every Ameri-
can line will have to give way-- , to British
lines within a year.

Tbe President has appointed Wm. McMi
chad Assistant Atorney General, and Chaa.
Cheslev Solicitor of Internal Revenue.

It is said that Comptroller Hubbard left
for Chicago y, to look into the condition
of the national banks.

Partlealsura r tae ratas Jaa- -

Dctboit, Oct. 13. Full particulars of the
burning of Manistee, Monday night, are re-
ceived. About 10 o'clock the fire engine
gave out, after which the flames ravaged
without resistance the helpless town, the
wind blowing a gale all night. Loss, nearly
$1,000,000, on which there is but $80,000
insurance. The sufferings of the people are
beyond description. Manistee being so far
from immediate communication, considera-
ble time elapsed before their wants could be
made known. The people of Grand Rapids
and Grand Haven promptly supplied their
immediate wants, and Senator Terry and the
Mayor of Grand Rapids have earned earnest
aiicali to the iieople of the whole State for
aid. They say the latest news from Manis- -

the I all of the suf--
Relief Society," hv riti- - I fering. The of the people
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ate imiierativv- - They need, immediately.
flour, meat and clothing. Semi all supplies
to Senator Frary, Grand Haven. A good
vessel will convey all contributions from
Grand Haven to Manistee. The city of
IVtroit and other cities in Michigan are
nobly responding to the appeals made tu
their generosity. A car load of provisione
leave here for Grand Haven. One
goes from Lansing in tbe morning. Large
quantities of clothing, bedding jnd provis-
ions .ne Iwing forwarded by boat to Port
Huron, Lexington and Port Sariloe for the
relief of the hundreds of destitute congrega-
ted at these places.

Ntateaaeata ar laearaaee CaaiBaalea.
Cleveland, Oct. 12. TheSun Insur-

ance Coniiany has issued a card stating that
the Directors have directed that, any depic-
tion of its capital stock which ,uiay result
(mm the destruction of Chicago be imme-
diately nude good.

Lost additional insurance .on Chicago
irortv New York Gmiaiai': American,

$20,000'; Astra, $200,000; .Ucajeania, $225,-00- 0;

Hanover, $225,000; Mume, $2,000,-00- 0;

National, SI 5.000 ;'Wii Countv,
$30,000; Niagara, 225,000 pWrfcf, $10,000;
Republic, 225,000; WilliaalftJagCity, $70,-00- 0.

St. Louis Companies: American Central,
$350,000; Anchor, S27.000; CUuens, $25,-00- 0;

Globe Mutual, $25,000; Boatman, $20
000. it!r

I'hiladelphut Companies; ifEnterprise,
$125,000; Franklin, $500,000: Insurance
Conqiany of North America, $600,000.

Boston Companies: Hide & Leather,
$700,000; Independent, tuaamded; Law-

rence, 12,000, Manufacturers, 350,000; Mer-
chants, $10,000; National, $500,000.

New Fngland Companies: Montreal, of
Main, $700,000.

Miscellaneous: Andes, Cincinnati. $50,-00- 0;

Atlantic, Brooklyn. $250,000; Com-
merce, Albany, suspended; German, Buffalo,
$5,000; Liverpool & London, and Globe,
England, $2,000,000; Narragansett, Provi-
dence, $380,000; North British A Mercantile
England, $1,000,000. The publishers of
the New York and Chicago Spectator
established temperarjr offices at 1,063 Broad-
way, for the information of the public oa in
surance matters. The directors of the Loril-la-rd

Co. directed the officers to par all losses
I as fast as admsted. and continiM biuinrwi aa

usual. The Continental Co. ia sound, the
Chicago losses absorb less than the net earned
surplus, but to avoid disturbing its perma-
nent investments. The report of the Home-Insuranc- e

Co. is as follows : Cash assets Oc-
tober 1st, $4,723,226. Losses at Chicago,.
$2,000,000. Cash assets y, $2,723,226.
All losses will be promptly paid, andpolicie
will be issued as usual. -- '

he a all i aaaled ataa la
Indianafolu, Oct. 11. W;T". English,

the wealthiest man in Indiinapolis, worth at
least $1,000,000, opened his heart aad sub-
scribed tbe rum of one dollar, and that in
cash, for the sufferers by the fire ia Chicago.

GKEATBUUTAIjr.

LoxDOJf, Oct. II. The chief topic here
is the Chicago Calamity; at the clubs, ex- - '

change, news rooms, in parlors hotels, and
in fact everywhere where men were, the

disaster was talked about, aad th
brief accounts transmitted through the cable
were discussed. At first the tdegrama were
regarded as greatly exaggerated, but aa each
succeeding dispatch confirmed the others and
increase) tae losses, and ae private advices
began to be received, a Ceding of; deep sym-
pathy was aroused. A desire was uianifav
ted to contribute in some effective manner to
the relief of the sufferers. Subscriptioae
were soon begun. Hon. Hugh M. McCuI-loc- h,

J. 8. Morgan and other American
brokers were among the first movers in this
behalf. Contributions are already flowing
in,and a liberally large sum will telegraphed
to the projier parlies in America in a few
days. "

At Liverpool a Committee has beea or-
ganized who have already made nrnngt
uients to dispatch food and clothing for
Chicago, and rands for this purpose
are paid in. The Minuter la Fraace baa in
vited all Americana in aad Bear London to
meet at Laugbani Hold for the
purpose of organizing a Belief committee.
The United Stales Consul General request
the aid of Consular officers as eollectoni in.
forwarding contributions. The 'Times edi-

torially says the dispatches are magnified;,
the writer'dedares his faith in Americana,
and the resources of Chicago, and he wishes
that its suaVrieg inhabitants may leeem
from the disaster. Other journals make the--

same comments. Several recal Ihe ataeii
cence of the Americans to the People of
Lincolnshire, and declare that Fjlaad must
not only repay that kiadame, hat aim to re-
store the city whidi is burnt, aad which is
regarded as a monument of American enter-
prise.

LoxDOS, Oct. 13. Tbe Common Council,
y, unanimously agreed to forward l,08ey

guineas immediately to the Mayor of Chi-
cago. Appropriate resolutions ot sympahy
were passed.

The Mayor received yesterday coatnbe-do-es

from private individuals t upwards of
7,000 poumb sterling.

LivSrooL, Oct. 13. The .Chamber of
Commerce contributed $13,0ew Vesterday

TaeteMtobeaasanr
meeting to secure ninam. aid.. Ju&aaarg,
Berlin, Boathieiptoa a otberj
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